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COAST DISPATCHES.
[SPECIAL TO THE

'

RECORD-UXIOS.I

PASSENGEES PASSIKG CAF.LIN.

Two Mlaers -Instantly Xiled in a Com-
stock Sliart.

OREGOII AKD ERITISH COLUMBIA ITLM3.

Poor aiarksmansiiip Between Kival $usl-,

ne^s Men at Viit;i-.\i.

<AI.IKOIt.NIA.

Popnliitiiiiiof Mur.»viUc.
Maeysville, July 2d.—The census iipures

show the population of Marysville to b«
-1,340, includiug 1,030 Chinese Morysville
township, ju^t outside the cily liv.i..-, ha; os'J
population.

\u25a0nrliild uiul Arthur Club—Yttt'liflns E.\-
ruri.li>n.

Napa, July —
A Garfield and Arthur

Club was formed here laot evening, which
already has a membership of ISO staunch Re-
publican.s. Tlie party isunited and conndeut
of victory.

The S<m Francisco Yacht Club left Val-
lejo this morning at H:'M. The Annie was
the fin to arrive at this place at 11:30. The
ottitiß followed in the followingonter shortly
atter: Clara, Nellie, Lalleta, Startled Fawn,

.v.ii.l, Maggie. T(iey were greeted with
salutes from the city cannon and flying iligs.

Bacc* at »autn Crai,

SiMM Cbcz, July 1. —'i';:i- waa the open
ing day uf tlie Santa Cruz r;.cs,-. The a vi

-•
was largely attended by strangers and resi-
dents, and bettinjj wa.s lively, especially ou
the ond race. The first race was a dash of
three quarters of a mite, in which Clara I>,
Twii-iit and Mattie Glenn started. Clara
1) waa the favorite, and won the dash after a
close content in 1:17. The Becund race waa a
heat of one mite for three year olds. Ella
Doau, Connor aud Euchre started, CouLor
bring the favorite in the ppoU. The first heat
Connor won in1:47 J. T:ie second heat Eu-
chie won in l:lli.{,and the third heat was
taken by Euchre in 1:47£. To-iiionow the
gecond clay's proiframme willbe carried out
for the NV'iiiters' stake aud Stanford cup.
The town is tilled with people, who intend lo
spend the Fourth here. The weathei v rice.

KKVADA.

Passengcra Passing Carlln for California.
Cabuh, July 2J. — The following pas-

sengers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive in
Sacrumento to-morrow :Sirs. Albee, Mrs.
Prichard, Colorado ; G. 8. Cxibson, Ma?»a-
chusetts; E. Danville, San Francisco; .Mrs.
A. I.Curtis and daughter, Georgtt >wn, Col ;
J. Phillips aid wife, Worcester, .M.^.-.; Dr.
Pi F. Harvey, wife and daughter, U. S. A.:
Mrs. Griawold, Well,, Nev.; .Mrs. A. Marsh
and BUteig New Orleans; Mr. White and
wife, Portland, Or.; P. P. D.ivis and wife,
New Jersey ;J. W. Siznonton, >.ew York;
Win. Stockpole, Brooklyn ;Mis. J. 11. Iurn-
walland child, Oakland; 0. S. Sargent, !;.•»-

ton ;Gerome Lincoln and family, .Sun Fran-
cisco; j'.A. VVilker, foledo.O.; F. S!;im:<;r,
Boston; (.'. C. Parry, Davenport, [owa; T.
D. o'C'onn.or, Kew York; Miss Tompkin?,
San Rafael ;T. R. Joi es, Salt Lake ;O. >i.
Lissak, San Francisco; K. l> {Stephens, Sac-,
ramento; E.Naud, Los Angeles; X iiui.-t,

::.i: W. E. Ewing, Denver, Uol.; W.
Eldrid(fe, St. Louis ; Mrs. L.Hurlbutt, San
Francisco ;G. C. t'rune and wife,Mew ifoik :
.NLiv. C. Long, St. Louis; Miss M.Mavon,
New \"ik;Miss L Harriot, St. !. inia ; W.
V.Huntingdon, San Francisco: liev. Ji. ].'..

Mcßride and wife, Uldah, Oal.; Mi».s i.- oi
-

tii,e Fringant Delouvoos, P:u'jh, Fj mci :57
emigrants, inda ling '.'M iiiuU-.-, to arrive in
Sacramento J.ily 4th.

Two Miners Killed.
Vieginia, July .'id.

—
Two ininer3 named

Duncan A. Bethune and John Abbot were
instantly killed in the CJnioD shaft this morn-
ing by the falling of a wall-plate, which
slipped from the 900-foot level and struck the
men at the 2500-foot station.

shooting Affray—Poor Marksmanship.
VIHGWIA, July 2d. —

A shooting scrape
took place at half-Vast iithis evening between
Miles Finlen and David Crosby, rival wood
aiid coal dealers. Fiulen was snot in the left
arm, but tlie injury is slight. David Crosby
was not hit, but John Cro&by, hia brother,
was shot in tlie li-g; not much hurt. The
trouble grew out of a business uirticulty.
Both were arrested. The shooting occurred
in Crosby's (\u25a0fh'ce. The entire community is
disgusted at ouch poor marksmanship.
Virginia and Traekee Kallread Strikers.

Cabson, July 1' i.
—

The Virginia and
Truckee Railroad Company refuse to acceile
to the demands of the stiikers, aud the dis-
contents are being paid off. Nearly all will
quit.

okki;ox.

IVenllicr—Body Found— Tlic Rivers State i
Fair-Strccl Bo&lmeu Hatters.
POBTLASD, July -i.— weather is very i

£00l and clear.
The body of Henry Fowler, who was I

drowned some days ayo at St. Johns, a few
miles below this city, was recovered yester-
day.

The upper Columbia, and consequently the
Willamette, has been at a stand for 3o' hours.
The weather is cool, but ifitturns hot in the
next two da3's, a rise of a foot can be ex-
pected.

Tlie State Fair opened yesterday at the
grounds near Salem. Tlie attendance was i
very large for the opening day, and the dis-
play quite creditable. Some verj exciting

'
tests "I Bpeed are anticipated. On Monday
utxt there willbe an immense Fourth of July i
celebration ou the grounds. There will be a
procession, mu:-iv, oration by Hon. J. F.
Caplea, aud a display of nrewoiks iv the
evening.

A dispatch from Oregon City reports that J
Mr. Book, publisher of the Enterprise, and
Mr. Fithian, publisher of the Democrat, at
that place engaged in a street fight lust even-
ing. Neither the cause of the trouble nor the

'
result of the conflict is given.

The flood for the past week has interfered
with the shipping and storing of all classes of
merchandise, aud the volume of business
transacted is light. Wool is steady at one
cent over last week's quotations. The mar-
ket for old potatoes is very much improved.
The destruction of large quantities of new on
the low lands has created a demand for old, |
which are quotable at 45 to (10 cents per
cental.

BRITISH t'OLI.URIA.

Inn:- from Yirlorla.
Victoria, June 30th.—Cotsford's friend*

are delighted to learn that Leahy willaccept
their favorite's challenge on the original
terms.

A (,'irl aged twelve years, while bathing in
the bay wine distance from Victoria, on !Sun-
day morniuij, fooli.-hly sat astride a floating
log and was carried into the Straits by the
tide. Being unable to swim, she clung to the
lot;, and afttr drifting for an hour was saved
by Indians in canoes.

The weather has been warm and clear for
several days. Dense fogs are reported off
the Straits.

The Japanese war ship sails to-morrow for
San Francisco.

To-morrow, being Dominion Day, willbe
observed as a teneral holiday.

Th>; cable between Victoria and the main-
land is again broken, and these dispatches
willbe ferried across toPort Townsend.

Mule trains are passing into the Skafiit
mines by the Kort Hope route. The trails
are reported ingood order, and as soon as the
water goes down a rush is expected.

The Dayton (Or.) C/ironkle says: It
would astonish one who had not been along
the road between Dayton and Walla Walla
recently, to travel over the sta^e road
now. Where three years since there wa3
nothing but hills, with littleto relieve the
monotony of the scene, now we notice
pleasant homes, waving fields of grain and
many substantial improvements,

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
There are 291Mongoliaa children, undo:

17, ivOakland.
An orphan asylum is to be established

in Los Acge!e3. li
The aassesaed valae of property in Tue

son is §1,102,090.

The census returns show the 'population
of '•\u25a0 1.-..\u25a0•I .-..\u25a0• ICityio be 1,300.

There are 75 farms in Verde valley, Ari-
zona, and their crops are large this year.

The popalation of the town elMonterey
is 1,400; the oldest man is 77 ears of a^e.

From the 22d to the 20th of Jane 35,702
pounds of quicksilver was ahipi>cd by ru;l
to S.in Francisco.

irch for the wreck of the steamer
Brother Jonathan- h:i3 been commenced
again .-\u25a0: Meat City.

Great Salt Lake, by the Government sur-
vey just completed, is found to be SKfmilos
long and 43 luiles wide.

Salt Lake miuers ju3t returned from
Idaho and Mont ma say the high water is
plaj havoc with the bridges.

During the week ending June 29th £5,-
--993 pounds of wool was shinped front Cal-
istoga to Napa and oilier points.

The number of school children inOair"
land is estimated at $874 boys and 4,ot>!>
girls. There ire 133 colored children.

The Chico Daily Atlv i-ti baa enlarge!
and is now published as a morning paper.
ItHies the banner ofGarfield and Arthur.

Reports from the Dalles, Oregon, show
considerable damage by water. The of-
fices of the Inlan Empire ami Time* are
submerged.

Miller&Lux's irrigatingcanal is to be
extended down the valley into S:in Joa-
quin. county. The extension will cover
many thousands of acres.

There are SOO patients now in the Xapa
Insane Asylum.

's irrigating

that only

to be
ided down the valley into San Joa-

e unty. The extension wi;l cover
I of acre*.

ere are 800 patients B
te Asylum. It is said that onlyabout

nue- hird of them are natives of the \. nil d
States, the other two-lhirds being mostly
Europeans]

A resident of Fort Jones, who was mar-
ried iv that villagi a week ago, gave notice
inthe local papers the day preceding the
event, and invited allresidents to attend
the church and witness the ceremony.

Some Denver ladies caught an eloping
wifeand at lirst determined to shut her in
a room with a mouse, but yielding to her
prayers they allowed their sense of justice
to be tempered withmercy and ducked her
ina frogpond.

There

Deuver ladies caught

road from

and at tirst determined to shut her in
mi with a mouse, bnt yielding i\u25a0 her
crs they allowed their sense of justice
tempered with mercy and ducked her

frog pond.
iere is talk of building a road from

Charleston, Arizona, to Hermoaillo, inSe-
nora. This road would be about 200 miles
long(from Benson), and will run through
the richest mineral and agricultural dis-
tricts ivSonora.

The Ordnance Department at the Mare
Island Navy Yard is placing old cannons
iv the ground, muzzle down, to serve as a
fence around the gun park. Chains willbe
passed through the butts from gun to gun
to complete the fence. y

. Trout, two feet and one inch in lengtb,
were caught in Lake Klnor, Tuolumne
founty, by a party of surveyors last week.lid trout were deposited the lake

gun
mplete the fence,
out, two feet r.iv.l one inch in !

caught in Lake Elnor, Tuolumne
ty, !>y a party of Btirvc yors last week.• trout were deposited in the lake rive

years ago by 11. Wolf & Co. of Columbia,
and tins enormous growth ha3compen-
sated them for their labor.

Rev. 11. Patterson, of Hillaboro, will
have two sons in the Oregon Legislature
this year, one from that county anil one
from Polk, a strong Democratic county.
Both of the legislators are Republicans.
J. K. Luttrell, of California, is a son iu-
law of Rev. Mr. Patterson. ,

ShrrifF McQuadc of Tuolumne, after a
five-days' chase, night and day, overtook
and arrested in Stanislaus cunnty, near
Oakdalu, a horse-thief named C. 11. Heus-lof

Rev. Mr.

Thomas, aud brought him

he riff McQnr.de of Tuolumne, after a
\u25a0days' chase, night and day, overtook

arrested in Stanislaus county, mar
dale, a horse-thief named C. 11. Hei i-
i, alia* John Thomas, and brought him

into.Sonora'. Ho had stolen fifteen horses
and mu'es since March last.

An intelligent Italian, Mho has been
iliar with olive culture from his in-

fancy, says that eventually the olive of
Ttilare county will surpass the best pro-
duced in France or Spain. It is now
larger and of better Savor, and yields an
oileijual to the imported article.

The breaking of Price's dam, in Ophir
canyon, near Franktown, Nev., on Sunday
evening, occurred but a few moments after
the passage of the train on the Virginia
and Truckee road. Had the break occurred
five minutes sooner the train would have
been swept from the track and a terrible
disaster caused.

An Indian in YellowJacket's band, says
the Amador Sentinel, was discovered to be
sick with the small-pox, about a mile from
Jackson, last Saturday. Prompt measures
were taken to quarantine the whole band,
and while the sick man receives allneces-
sary attention, an armed guard day and
night prevents 'the communication of the
disease.

Enrique Leon, a native of Spain, aged 50
years, died in.San Diego last Thursday, of
a disease termed "Cardiac asthenia,"
which, according to the certificate of
death filedat the Health Office, "was con-
tracted at San Rafael, Lower California,
induced by nervous prostration from being
sentenced to be shot, and led out for that
purpose."

The number of children between the
ages of 5 and 17 years who have attended
school in Oakland for the last year is :
White, 5,593 ;colored, 99. The number
of children inOakland between sand 17 is
7,973. About 2,500 children do not at-
tend school. The increase in the number
of school children over last year is 15S.

The Central Pacific Company's shipyard
at West Oakland.is at present the

number
lildren in Oakland between s and 17 is
5. About 2,500 children do not at-
school. The increase in the number

:hool children over last year is 15S.
le Central Pacific Company's shipyard
cst Oakland is at present the scene of

great activity. The yard, which is the
largest on the coast

—
Mare Island Navy

Yard excepted
—

is crowded with craft in
the various stages of construction, from
the keel on the stocks to the finished
steamer, awaiting but to be launched, to
begin its career of usefulness.

Santa Barbara has quite a sensation.
Two young ladies, sisters, recently came
to the place on a visit. They became
leading members of the church, stood iv
with allthe reforni3 and sewing societies
and were plying the trade of common
thieves allthe while. Finallysome officers
who suspected them searched their rooms
and found articles which had been pilfered
from nearly every house in town. They
even went so far as to steal the altar cloth
of the church to make a table cover of.

B. F. Butler, ofLovelock, Butte county,
is engaged in building a fore-and-aft
schooner, with which he intends taking a
sea voyage to Central America. Toe craft
is 30 feet long, and her carrying capacity
is rated at 25 tons. When completed, the
vessel willbe hauled by a bigbullteam to
the Sacramento river, where she will be
rigged and floated down that stream to salt
water. When in Central America some
years ago, Mr.Butler discovered a valua-
ble ledge of silver quartz, and the object
of this expedition is to take a party of 10
or 15 practical miners to the deposit and
develop it.

»-« ;
Anthony De Costa, of Fairhaven, Mass.,

owns an interesting old document
—

deed
from King Philip of Mount Hope, Chief
Sachem of the Pokananket tribe of In-
dians, conveying West's ;Island, in the
township of Dartmouth (now Fairhaven),
to John Cooke, his heirs and assigns for-
ever.

'

Part of the deed (which is engrossed
upon vellum and the writinglegible) is cut
off, so that the amount oi land conveyed,
or consideration received, cannot be ascer-
tained. The deed was read inopen court
at Plymouth, Mass., outhe2Sthof August,
lGG6,and has attached the

'
mark

'
of Philip

and other Indians. . . ..V:\ ,*

AN EVENTFUL CAREER.
We extract the following from the Oro.

viHe Mem yof July 2d:Saturday morn-
ing we rae ived a visit from "Grizzly
I';! known in i-.-iriy days as "Kocky
Mountain Dad," lie laa man of medium
hight— live foot et^ht inches

—
and weighs

one handred and thirty-three pounds, and
hi3 complexion has beta tanned by rv-
poenre anti] ilis isw the eblor ol au In.
dian. Sixty-four yc*rs of age, his hair
ia almost' a jet black and very long, reach-
uig down and resting cpon&ts shoulders.
Tiiisman has a history that contains all
the material necessary for * first-class
novel. H > right name is J. C Williamson.
A native of Massachusetts, ho emigrated
to this coast in IB3M coming through Ari-
zona and N «\u25a0 M.«CO. li: IS4O he re-
turned to the States, and- started back in
the spring o: IS4I, accompanied by liis
wifeand family of three children, oming
over by the waj of tho southern mute. At
a point near where Camp Low IIis now
situated, in Arixona, the Comanohea at-
tacked the train and massacred the entire
family. This caiiisity aroused his ire to
such an extent that he r< qttishi hia
jailing of surgeca and turned Indian

hunter and seoufc. Joining Kit Car-
son's littli company of kindred
spirits, he waged a l>irf£r v.*r on tho
redskins until 184t?.' He parti ri] ited in
the Mexican war, being, itfa Fremont at
Monterey, and was also a •nit uuder that
gallant veteran at Pike's IVak. At tlio
time of the .Mountain Meadow i,\u25a0.jsacre ho
was at fort Laramie, And hastiii'd with a
band of comrades to thssceae, riding night
and day. During the rebellion he tQonged
toBwilan'sriilecorps, and was shot through,
the head at Games' Mills, the b»l'< t enter-
ingbeneath the chin and coming <mt of tho
forehead between his eyes/ InISC7-8 he
wa3 connected as a scout with thelaraented
Caster's campaign against the [ndians in
Kansas and the Indian Tenitory. Of "late
years he has made this S »te his hon e, de-
voting h's tin c to hunting in the Sierras,
and haa had eleven fights with grizzlies,
coming out victorious each time. InJuly,
1879, he saved the life of a lady on the
llollenes range, Los Angeles county, who
had been attacked by a grizzly ; "but he
had the left Bidi of hia face badly used op
in the encounter, the ear being particularly
disfigured. Since the death of his family
he baa slain I'Mof the uation's wards, and
hopes to corral several more before King
Death paralyzes his arm. Like allmen of
his classj Dan loves the glass too well for
his own good.

SEVEN LETTERS.
The indignities that pt.or Music suffers

at tbc hands of those she has divinely
gifted-lire not her only wrongs, There
large [ass of human beings by whom she
is despiseil and ignored. Of such is John
Staart .Mill. Ifancy that be expressed
the idea of many wise, and learned, and
narrow men -narrow, because they shut
offand refuge to cultivate one sido of their
"nature, and bo deprivi themselves of a
means (i recreation and refinement that
would velop them, w!,.> can say how
many fold when he said that he had ex-
ainiued music and discovered that it waa
based on only seven l< tters or notes, and
the combinations must manifestly be so
few and mi monotonous that he decided to
wa-,te no time over such trivalities. I
tuink the poor, weary, repressed economist
forgot, or did not accept, the theory of the
evolution of great tilings out of small.
From those eeven letters has sprung a
whole literature ol the emotions; and in
/fu inli.iitc variety of toues, from the faint-
est pressure of the violin bow on the
strings to the Bublime swell of the organ,
is found expression for all the joy and
grief, the pathos, passion, despair,
ttie consolation and religion of suf-
fering humanity. Lord Brougham, who
roared out, "Stop that nuisance
to the crestfallen amateur pianist, would
have been comforted and sustained \>y
Mill's enunciation of his convictions on
this subject, as well:ts the amiable hostess
who said to the young lady waiting for the
gentlemen to finish knocking about the
billiard balls before f>he began her song,
"Go right on, dear, Idon't think they
will mind," with a fine unconsciousness of
sarcasm. What is to be done with these
Philistines ! They cause the artistic to
writhe with anguish ;yet they are really
not much worse than those who profess an
intense scorn for what they call "class-
ical" music, heaping together under one
indiscriminate liiad incongruous authors
like Bach, Haydn, Beethoven, Mendela-
shon, Chopin and Schumann, while they
listen withdelight to such woithless proofs
of time and talent wasted as a "Silvery
Shower" or a "Cascade of Pearls," com-
positions of about as much value inmusic
as the poems of the "Sweet Singer of
Michigan

"
possess inliterature. We must

perforce regard these unfortunates withthe
same regretful pity that we bestow upon
the benighted being who -glories in his
preference for the jokes of the end man in
a minstrel show, declaring that Kooth's
"Iago"puts him to sleep. —[Helen Moree
Lake in the Californian.

Intkkkstim: Colusa County Items.— A
correspondent of the Hkcorh-Lmon writes

from Colusa county thus :
Harvest is far advanced. Many are

thrashing. Grain is not injured nearly as
much as we were inclined to believe.
There will be a good avtrage yield. It
would have been ruined but for the north
wind, for rust had already struck itin
many places. Large farmers are storing.

Fruit will be scarce on account of the
unusually hard winter and backward
spring. Xo apricots in market and very
few peaches, but plenty of apples, pears,
plums and grapes.

Jack Frost made us an unexpected and
nnwelconie visit on the evening of .lune
1Stli, doing little damage oa the plains, but
almost ruining the gardens in the upper
valleys. There was considerable ice and
even icicles June ISth. The weather has
been milder than usual thus far on account
of so much snow in the mountains around
us, 100 being about the highest tempera-
ture in the shade.

Allthe springs are doing very well. Six
wagons passed Friday on their way to
Cook's Springs, loaded with invalids in
search of health. Wilber's Hot Sulphur
Springs have all the cottages fulland a
large number in the hotel. Ford's are
opening well. Stages run from Williams
to these aa well as also to Bartlett's and
Allen's.

The gold mines of Colusa county are
proving to be of considerable importance.
On Sulphur creek the Cherry cleaned up
last week $400, and the Manz'inita -*1.400;
so Ilearn from reliable sources. 1saw
three pieces from the Manzanita weighing
one pound each. There are many rich
prospects further west and north in. the
county that willsoon be developed.

A difficulty between Michael Flavhe,
stacker, and Henry Bismark, pitcher, re-
sulted in the death of the latter, Flavhe
attacking Bismark first with a pitchfork,
then with a knife, with which he cut his
throat, severing the jugular vein. He then
stabbed him through the heart, killinghim
almost instantly. Flavhe had a prelimi-
nary examination before Justice Durham, in
Maxwell, on the 29th' of June, and was
bound over to answer in -*10,<.t/0 bonds,
and not being able to give bail was placed
in the county jail—to escape. ,

Our national anniversary is to be duly
observed. The celebration is to take place
on Monday the

'sth, in the grove in the
Court house yard.

Politically, the majority of right-think-
ing men in Colusa county are wellpleased,
withthe Qomiaations.. : -
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PEOPLE'S STOEE.

POPULAR

frico List
FOR PRESENT WEEK ONLY,_

AT /

ligifres MCannot
• Anilwill ot Lie !

DRESS GOODS.
PAUIER SUITINGS..'. '..10 cents a yard I
IfOHAIR(FFECT l'-J cents a yard
SHADED CYPRUS 15 cents a yard
SPUING GLACES 26 cents a yard
OPEN-WORK BTJNTIXGS 25 cents a yard

BILK-MIXEDGOODS S6 cents a yard

811 X BROCADES .50 cents a yard

CASHMERE r|) 20 cents
• yard

ALL-WOOL CAMEL'SHAIR 35 cents a yard
•

SHEETINGS.
84 LACONIA 2>J cents

9-5 LACONIA 25 cents

10-4 LACONIA . 29 cents

S-4 PEQUOT. 27J cents
94 PEQOOT 30 ccms !

104 PEQUOr r'! cents
6-4 BLEACHED PILLOW-CASE...- 15 cents

6-4 BROWN PILLOW-CASE. .....14 cents

TABLE LINENS.
HALF-BLEACHED SO cents
BETTER 35 cents

LOOM DICE 4.'. cents

UNION BLEACHED 50 cents
ALL-LINEN,SATIN SURFACE CO c nts

DOUBLE SATINDAMASK 95 cents

LAWNS.
WHITE GROUND, with figures 12J cents
DARK GROUND, with border IC3 cents
UNION LINEN LAWNS 12J cents

BATISTE LAWNS
'

10 cents

CORDED LAWNS 12i cents

CORSETS.
HIP GORE -'\u25a0> cents

UARLING DO cc.U

SIDE LACE "5 cents

OLIVE (46 bone a d side-lace) 90 nts

ROMAN SPOON STEEL....; -.1 20

MUSLIMS.
WHITE BOCK &i*cents

L'JNSDALE.: '..... .9J cents

CHAPMAN. 10 cents
MASONVILLE 12J centß

GRENADINES.
|A LOT TO CLOSE 12} cents

STRIPED
-;-' cents

STRIPED, SATIN EFFECT *-\u25a0'\u25a0 cents

IRON-FRAUE HERNANI £5 cents

GLOVES.
OPERA SHADES, 2-BUTTON KIDS 40 tents

LADIES' LISLE THREAD. 20 anl 25 cents
OPEN-WORK 35 cents
FANCY, OPEN-WORK OP 50 tv 75 cents

READY-MADE SUITS.
WASH MOHAIR CLSTERS SI 50

CALICO WRAPPERS (Flounced) $i 50

STRIPED LINEN SUIT (three pieces) $3 60
NEW STYLES $3 50, S4 50 and $0

GALIGOES.
GOOD AMERICAN ..«! cents

ISEST DRESS 7J cents

PERCALE SUITINCS 10 cents

GINGHAMS.
FINE DRESS STSLES •. 10 cents
REST BRICAN 12J cents
FRENCH IS c.nts

OilI/OSILKS.
TWENTY-FIVE DIFFERENT NEW SUMMER

STYLES, at the ridiculous low price of Co cents

a yard.

NAPKINS.
AN ENTIRE DOZEN (dinner size).. sl, $1 26, SI DO

SHOES.
AJOB LOT. OFINFANTS' SHOES.... lOcents apair

RIBBONS.
A JOB LOT SASH RIBBONS at 25 cents

IST In concluding thU "\u25a0<•
"

\u25a0 desire
to Htalc tnat t lie above ll^liros arc quoted
Hilt THE LIVECASH TK4DE O\LY;for
the beneOt of p<-ii|iie disposed to Have

25 cents on every dollar's tvnrllior goods
purchased : for the s»«il or poor people

that cannot run ereilll arroiinlH. and f«r

those that nre compelled to pay dearly

for nhat they purchase on time at the
Credit Store.

We Sell for Cash Only,

Keep No Books,

And are therefore able and willlne to

qHote the above a»toundlns figures.

<3T SAMPLES SENT TO INTERIOR FREE. "Si

PEOPLE'S STORE,
No. 600 J street,

Southeast Corner of Sixth.
Ju3-lpThSTu

. \u25a0 \u25a0 . . . \u25a0
- .'-

_ MECHANICS' STORE.
"

One of the Curiosities
\u25a0

AND

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OF SACRAMENTO.

I ;^^^g^ A SINGLE ESTABLIStUIEXT, GOVER-

J&Zjl ING A SPACE OF L2,«00 SQUARE FEET,

UIVIXGEMPLOYMENT TO OVER 126 PEOPLE, AND

CARRYING WITHIN ITS WALLS ANYTHING AND
iEVEItYTHIXGNEEI>ES> BYTHE llU3lA\<a^>^^
FOmi ON ALL OCCASIONS. f£ill]»

The Best ASSOrtBd- \u25a0•my &oods Department I

The COinpleteSt \u25a0 Fancy Goods Department !

1 ThB Greatest . Fnrnishing Boods Department !

The IOSt Interesting Notion Department !

The Grandest - Men's Mng Department !

The COSieSt and leatOSt Boys' Clothing Department !

The IOSt Extensive Eat and Cap Department !

Tlie Largest '

im* and 7alise Department !

The HandSGineSt Boot and Snoe Department !

Tlie MOSt Perfect Country Order Department !

i'Jie Oliiy Manufacturing Department (in this city),
AND LAST, CUT NOT LEAST,

The lost Elegant andFashionable lillineryDep't

\u25a0

.
A WALK TlZBortai TUESE HtW IVTKKKSTI.M; DEPAKT-

: \u25a0ENTB WMX AT A\Y TIME I'KOVL I.VSTEIX'TIVE VM» I'ItOFIT-
ABLE.

Oin BTSTBHB AMI HETnOOS Ol' BVBUIEM ARE SAII> TO
XX Tin; MJ).«T pekfect k\o«.\ IX THE LAWS of tkaue.

tiik PRIM'IPLEH <»\ «<ti(n (111: r,lS!\l>« i» C©jr»rcTEß
ARK vckvoui.i:im;i;i» TO B« tiik FAIBKST, soi \df.st asi» host, satisfa<toby PBACTUB9 l\ TIIF AMII.t:>VOUI.».

i
wjh<=s-i"\7"jes nsro cs2EtTci>irr -lIEXCF, k*-atk

NO niSEUY UV E.V«'OI'KA<iI\«; PLOI'Li: TO LIVK ICKYOXU TIIEIU
I\((IHK. :'\u25a0_

"Wl3 SETjXi FOR CASH, TIIEI2EBY I'lU- . ,'
CATI»6 Till!riOI'IKTO 111 V OMV WHAT THEY CAM PAY FOR. BY

1114 IIMEAHB IHI.YRETAIX THEIR KOKAI IKKKIIO.MA\UI.M»K-
PESDEXCE. >"",'\u25a0

"WE H-^VVK 3STJTP O3VES PRICE,
TillIt! PBACTISne THE I.KIM) A\l» .XOBLE PlilX<ll>lK OF

1 ALITY AM> JBBTICB TO ALL ALIhK.

WE \rVFR ALLOW AXY MISREPRESENTATIONS. IT BEKIC OIR
ONSTAVT AM» KUtMST EXIIF.AYOR TO I.VgTILLIX THE MIXRBOF

OIR EMPLOYES TIIK VERY 6KBAT IIIPOKTAMT.OF MAI.NTAIMX.
A STRICT AX» SUKKH SENSE OF MKKIASTH.K lIOXOR. lIEXCF.
WITIIIXHIW ALIS. TIIK POOUE.ST .11 DUE OF <.<»t>l»s IS AS SAFE
A3 TIIKMOST SkILI.FIIICIVEX.

WE XEVF.R I-t;• —
OR IRfiE PEOPLE TO RIT A<. 4INST THEIR

WILL: BIT KKLY SOLKLY IPOX TIIK LAWS OF SIPPLY AXI>
HKMV. Tlll.ltlIOKI:. THOSE WHO F.XTER OIK HOI'SK XEFD
II«VKXO FKAKS OF Itl.lM: I.IIUll)TO BlV MOM THEY DO XOT
WAXT.

OlRS IiTHE LARCEST EST.tRLISHMEXT OF ITS KINI> W'K<T OF
TillROCKY MOIXTAIVS. AXD KIVIM.IN GREAT UIAXTITIES AS
WE l»o. 4KB THAT DIRECT FROM THE PKOIII WE ARE IX A
POSITION TO r.\DEB!»ELIANY AXD ALL<'OMPE TITHIN. lIKX4K.YOI

ANNOT POSSIBLY Dl» BBITBK KL>KWIIKRK.BIT STAXD «11 VMi:s
<>. IMIIX<; A GBEAT ItKil. WOR«E.

rST UntilSEPTEMBEH l^t we shall continue to close at 7 r.M., Saturdays, Uolitlays
and I'ay Days at the Kailroad Shops excepted.

Ernes' s^
Xos. 400, 40'», 404, 406, 408 X street.

Wanted,' LOST ai<d"found.
. Adverlisoni-jnts of livelitithi in tbV (lepartmeut are
inserted for 25 cents for oae time ; three times ror 60
33'itn or 75 cer: iyi'T v^t-k

W:, A WIDOW LAI>Y,CHILDREN
to tiike inre of. They willhave a mother's

care. Residence ne;ir Capitol, in a very healthy
part of the city. Address "A. W.," otlice of this
paper. jn29-lft"

EMPI-OYiViENT OFFiCE.

WANTED—ALL KINDS lIKLP,MALEAND
Female. E*articularattentionnaidto Furnish-

ingHotels, Prirate Families and Farmers withHelp,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON Si CO,.
one door south of Fourth uml X streets, Sacra-
mento cit\. ml7-lptf

TO_LET_CB FOR SALE.
"

Advertisements of five lines in this department are
inserted for 25 centa for oue time;tiir.c times for 30
cents or 75 centa tier week.

rilO LET.—A VERY DESIRABLE KIIOXTROOM
X furnished ;also other rooms. I tnire of Mrs.

I). C. Kimberly, lii\ X street, between urth and
Fifth streets. juis lw*

riv> LET-A FU&MSHED HOUSE, XO./^|v
m 717 Q street, between Sevfii'.h and jj*;jij;
rhth, contaiLin^ ?iix lio-jiiis. The house i-^-^^JL

pletsatitly l"cit«d. References exchanged. Apply
on the premises.

"
jui3-2>i"

"VTOTICE—CAUL STROBEL, NO. 321 J STREET,
X^ Sacramento, nejrotiat^ Loaoa and Mercantile
Credits. Buys and Faring and General M- r-
flian'dise on Commission. Solicits Fire 1 surance :
Ilis'<B, aim all kinds of country orders, which he i\iU
with cir« and iH-p t h. jir 1f

ITTUitNISIIEUUuOM.S.—CLUXIE'S BUILD-' ing, northeast corner Eighth and X stree'.s.
Accnnnibdati"!is umurpa^-ed; high ceijiujrs; fr-:od
ventilation; new furniture and carpets— mukc the
most desirable roonis in the city. Singleorinsu
by iho <lny, reek or month The house tobe kept
strictly first-class. Terms moilerate. jull-iptl

LAND FOR SALE.

IfiOA ACRK'S GOOD WHEAT LAND-
,.^(S^7 Two Hundred anil FiftyAcres will

produce Cor;), without irri^ttin^; :to Arres Alfalfa,
three croi-s per year. Good water, healthy loca-
tion on Tho - Cretk, five miles fruni Railroad
httittii: an Ibteiimbo-il La II _'. Can be divided
into two farnu

—
House atid liarn each tract. Good

School wihn two miles. Annu il jield of erain,
aboutl8,000! S-ilcc'^npulrif.ry— timelimited
to September. K. fer to A. li.AltkTni&Co., Kice-

iili-; John Simt>«"U. Hu h Mooni \, Teliama.
Aiit'lv to • ... E1.1.15, Teliama, Tehaiua couatv.

JulO-Jplm"

DENTISTRY.
W. WOOD,

Dr.VTIST (LATE WITH 11. 11. l''Kl:«ffln
iJ son), saccessMr to T. B. BeM,Xo. SI" JS*B
street, between Third and Fourth. Artificial Teeth
incited on ail bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous
Oxide Ois, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

124-tl
IlltS. KKEUKK iV MMTIIVIOKTIi,

i^r^NTISTS, TIIWEST I'"KNKI;OF *gJS»
X_/ Seventh and J streets, inBryte'a new
building, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Xitrous Oxide Oas.

[juld-Ipiml

UK. W. 11. HARE.
-pvENTIiST.-OFFICE, XO. CO5 .1.-Ii.ITT.JJBa\* between Sixth and Beventh, overSS^fS
Katzenstvin ,v Bradley*s Millincyfctore.

j'ula-lplm*
'

11. 11. nERSON.

Pf^VENTIST, 4i;. J STKEET. UETWEEX fg&>
\J Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-?S?T?T?

ficial Teeth in crt<Hl on Gold, Vulcanite and al.bases
Nitrous Oxide oiLaui;hiiiirQaa administered for the
painless extraction of Teeth. jul4lm

SEEDS PBODUOE,
L\O* <t BARHES

|^O.\Ii;iSSION MEKCUANTS ANDDEALEBS I>

I'ni'.'jiT,Vegetable*, P.nMrr, Kss«. i'Utr*
Poultry, Oreen and DrvFniits, Honey, Beans, etc.

ALFALFA SEED.
TVPotatoes m car-load lots or lest
juJ3-l;itf Non. 21 and 28 J str, t.

K. LEVY,

\PS7"nOLEBAr.E COMMISSION MERCnANI
VV a':<l dealer inForeiirn and Domestic FrulU

Cigars ari.i Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Arliclo,
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, C&ndics, etc.. No. 54 J
ttraet. ramento jull-lnlra

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

Wholesale Commission Merchants
AND DKALERS IN AILKINDS Of

«'.( I.IH>R\IACKEEVAVO DKIEDFKIITS,

NUTS, UOXET. SEEDS,

.tml ttaMal Mrrrlinuill>r.

C3T Ailorders promptly ntu-nded to. Address,
w. R. STUOXO & CO..

juS-lplru Nos. fi,S and 10 J f>tr«et. Bacraireato.
tt. T. BREWER .t CO.,

<oi:iiiil-"J;:;s Hrrrhanl* and vTbolrsalf
SEALERS IN

OREKN PT.CIT, DKIKD FRUIT, PRODUCF... Uoney, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc,
Son. M aud 32 J Mreet, l>arramenla.

jus-li>tf

NOTICE.
TO COUJTTiIY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON aECEIPT OF IjtsIWILL SEND TO AXY
address in dcaaeol mv specialties, con-

»istin; of 3 bottles DR. KE.NZ'S Herb Bitters, S
bottles Blackberry Brandy, 3 bottle* Kyc and Kock,
and 3 bottles fine old Bourbon Whisky (the last
named trademark

"
Bonanza"), all justly eewbratad

goods, and reeommendad for medicinal and tamiiy
use. J. REXZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. \u25a0-\u25a0i!i
Commercial street, three doors below Front, San
Francisco. . myl-lp3m

CHICKBRII'ft 8018
PIANOS!

Rio. S?0 J street Siirramrnln.
WAKrROOMg:

Ko. 23 Dupont street
- -

San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos sold on iimtallmcnta, if desired, and for
rent. Old indtruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuning carefully attended to. ni2o-lplm


